"Resident as teacher" in pediatric surgery: Innovation is overdue in Central Europe.
We set out to evaluate how residents in pediatric surgery learn and how they teach. We hypnotized that European residents learn as much from their peers and teach as much as their fellows worldwide, but that they receive comparably less educational training. An online questionnaire was distributed to the participants of the combined annual meeting for German, Swiss and Austrian residents in pediatric surgery. Participants were asked whom they learn from in different workplace environments (ward, operating room, emergency department), how, when and why they adopt the role of teacher and how they were prepared for this role. Response rate was 48%. 65 questionnaires were analyzed. Residents stated that they predominantly learn from each other on wards and in the emergency department, less frequently in the operating room. They ranked fellow residents as first or second most important source of instruction. 53% of participants have never had any educational training, for another 33% the instruction was being done by fellow residents without any set curriculum. 93% of the participating residents had no or did not know about any resident as teacher training program available to them. Nevertheless, motivation to teach was stated to be high and interest in educational training was assured. Our data delivers evidence that peer teaching during residency is the rule rather than the exception in Central Europe. Educational training however is scarce. Resident as teacher-training programs need to be introduced. Next to local initiatives, we strongly recommend national initiatives powered by regulatory authorities and surgical associations. Research paper. II.